
A Christmas Carol 
 

On Christmas Eve, Fred           invites his Uncle Scrooge          to Christmas Dinner.  

Miserly Scrooge calls the holiday a humbug and waste of money.       

A portly gentleman           seeks a donation for the poor but Scrooge rudely refuses         . 

Grudgingly he lets clerk Bob Cratchit                       have Christmas day off. 
 

At home, the ghost of his dead partner           Marley warns him to learn compassion  

Or share his fate to            wander the world after death.  

Marley reveals three spirits will visit him -their messages he must heed. 
 

The Ghost of Christmas Past         reminds Scrooge of the compassion        of his  

Loving sister           , the generosity           of his employer           Fezziwig ,  

And Belle           whose         love is crushed by his greed. 
 

The Spirit              of Christmas Present shows Scrooge London on Christmas Morning. 

They see the Cratchits                                            celebrating            on Bob's small salary, 

And Fred’s house full of festive music and games                      

The spirit also foresees the death of the youngest Crachit, Tiny Tim,          

And warns Scrooge to beware of         ignorance and         want. 
 

The Phantom of the Future           reveals the Cratchits grieving          for Tiny Tim.   

Scrooge hears of the death of an unknown man loved and respected by none. 

Led to a grave he sees he himself is the deceased. 
 

Scrooge awakens a new             man. Church bells are ringing for Christmas Day!  

Cheerfully he orders the Prize Turkey be sent to the Cratchits. Meeting 

The portly man, he offers a huge sum for the poor and then surprises Fred at Christmas Dinner. 
 

Scrooge shocks Bob Cratchit by raising his salary and offering to help his family.  

Tiny Tim       didn't die, Scrooge became like his second father.         He became a friend to all, 

Knowing “How to keep Christmas well, if any man possessed the knowledge!" 

"God Bless Us Everyone!" 
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